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Abstract. Empirical relationships that link cloud droplet
number (CDN) to aerosol number or mass are commonly
used to calculate global ﬁelds of CDN for climate forcing
assessments. In this work we use a sectional global model of
sulfate and sea-salt aerosol coupled to a mechanistic aerosol
activation scheme to explore the limitations of this approach.
We ﬁnd that a given aerosol number concentration produces
a wide range of CDN concentrations due to variations in the
shape of the aerosol size distribution. On a global scale,
the dependence of CDN on the size distribution results in
regional biases in predicted CDN (for a given aerosol num-
ber). Empirical relationships between aerosol number and
CDN are often derived from regional data but applied to
the entire globe. In an analogous process, we derive re-
gional “correlation-relations” between aerosol number and
CDN and apply these regional relations to calculations of
CDN on the global scale. The global mean percentage er-
ror in CDN caused by using regionally derived CDN-aerosol
relations is 20 to 26%, which is about half the global mean
percentage change in CDN caused by doubling the updraft
velocity. However, the error is as much as 25–75% in the
Southern Ocean, the Arctic and regions of persistent stra-
tocumulus when an aerosol-CDN correlation relation from
the North Atlantic is used. These regions produce much
higherCDNconcentrations(foragivenaerosolnumber)than
predicted by the globally uniform empirical relations. CDN-
aerosol number relations from different regions also show
very different sensitivity to changing aerosol. The magni-
tude of the rate of change of CDN with particle number, a
measure of the aerosol efﬁcacy, varies by a factor 4. CDN
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in cloud processed regions of persistent stratocumulus is par-
ticularly sensitive to changing aerosol number. It is therefore
likely that the indirect effect will be underestimated in these
important regions.
1 Introduction
The prediction of cloud droplet number (CDN) in a global
aerosol model is a challenging task, but is vital if we are to
reduce the uncertainty surrounding the quantiﬁcation of the
aerosol indirect effect. The number of cloud droplets formed
in a rising air parcel is dependent on the number, size and
chemical composition of the aerosol particles and the meteo-
rological conditions (i.e. the updraft velocity). These factors
can vary widely between different regions and even between
different clouds within the same region.
Because of the limited amount of aerosol information car-
ried in climate models the calculation of droplet number has
been greatly simpliﬁed (Lohmann and Feichter, 2005). One
widely used approach is to deﬁne one or more empirical re-
lationships between aerosol number or mass and CDN based
on observations at cloud base. Empirical relations offer a
simple and effective way of predicting the number of cloud
droplets that will form for a given aerosol concentration and
have been used extensively to calculate the aerosol indirect
effect. However empirical schemes have a number of limita-
tions which must be considered:
1. Empirical relations are derived from measurements
taken in a limited geographical region and present day
conditions but they are extrapolated to the global scale
as well as past and future atmospheric conditions. Re-
gional and long term variations in the aerosol size
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distribution and composition may result in changes to
the relationship between the bulk quantities aerosol
number, mass and CDN.
2. Several empirical relations have been published based
on a range of observations. The differences between
these relations increases the uncertainty in empirically
based forcing estimates as the forcing calculated for a
given aerosol loading depends on the relation used. For
example, Kiehl et al. (2000) predicted the indirect forc-
ing to range from -0.68 to -1.78 Wm−2, depending on
the empirical relation used.
3. Empirical relations bypass the detailed microphysical
processes that control CDN. It is therefore unsuitable
for use as a tool to examine the factors in the aerosol
population that are important in controlling CDN.
The alternative to an empirical relation is to calculate
cloud drop number in a physically based or mechanistic way
(e.g., Abdul-Razzak and Ghan, 2000; Nenes and Seinfeld,
2003; Fountoukis and Nenes, 2005; Ming et al., 2006). In
this approach the modeled aerosol particle size distribution
is used to calculate an activation diameter for a particular
cloud parcel updraft speed. This normally involves an ap-
proximate solution to the Kohler equation. The advantage of
a mechanistic approach is that it connects the physical and
chemical properties of the aerosol size distribution to cloud
drop number in a physical way. The major disadvantages are
that it requires more aerosol microphysics information to be
carried in the global model and it requires a realistic cloud
parcel updraft speed, which cannot be resolved in a global
model. To get around the latter problem, previous models
have used the large-scale updraft velocity combined with the
turbulent kinetic energy to deﬁne the updraft or have used a
constant value (e.g., Meskhidze et al., 2007; Chen and Pen-
ner, 2005; Lohmann et al., 1999).
Although the limitations of empirical schemes are appre-
ciated, they are still widely used in climate modeling studies
(e.g., Bauer et al., 2008; Ma et al., 2008; Menon and Rot-
stayn, 2007; Rotstayn et al., 2007; Quaas et al., 2006; Verma
et al., 2006; Ming et al., 2005). Of the 20 studies of the cloud
albedo effect considered in the Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change’s Forth Assessment Report (Forster et al.,
2007), half rely entirely on empirical relations to calculate
CDN. Of the remaining models, two use K¨ ohler theory to
describe activation but prescribe a supersaturation depending
on cloud type (Kristjansson, 2002; Kristjansson et al., 2005),
thus in effect they use the cloud condensation nuclei (CCN)
concentration as a proxy for CDN. The studies of Lohmann
et al. (2000) and Chuang et al. (2002) use a parameterisation
that takes the aerosol size distribution, composition and up-
draft velocity into account through the use of an “activation
parameter”. Only the works of Penner et al. (2006), Take-
mura et al. (2005), Chen and Penner (2005) and Ghan et al.
(2001) use a mechanistic treatment of aerosol activation that
is able to capture feedbacks between the aerosols and the
supersaturation attained in a cloud. Of these, all but Chen
and Penner (2005) use the mechanistic parameterisation of
Abdul-Razzak and Ghan (2002, 2000); Abdul-Razzak et al.
(1998) (hereafter ARG), while Chen and Penner (2005) uses
ARG and the parameterisation of Nenes and Seinfeld (2003)
(hereafter NS03).
One previous study (Meskhidze et al., 2007) has compared
a mass-based empirical relation and a mechanistic parame-
terisation of CDN and calculated a 20% change in aerosol
indirect effect, which is quite small compared to the inter-
model spread in calculated forcings.
In this work we compare various empirical aerosol-CDN
relations to a mechanistic treatment of CDN (NS03) within a
global size-resolving aerosol microphysics model. Our em-
phasis is on the regional variability in the aerosol-CDN rela-
tionandinparticulartheregionalimpactofassumingasingle
“global” relationship between aerosol number and CDN. We
show that none of the frequently used aerosol-CDN relations
is able to capture regional variations in CDN caused by sys-
tematic variations in the aerosol size distribution. We restrict
the study to variations in CDN at cloud base for an assumed
updraft velocity and do not attempt to calculate prognos-
tic droplet number taking into account collision-coalescence
and other cloud microphysical processes.
In Sect. 2 we begin by showing global ﬁelds of CCN, CDN
and maximum cloud supersaturation. In Sect. 3 we compare
the mechanistic results with an empirical prediction and ex-
plore the geographical biases and microphysical causes. In
Sect. 4 we examine the assumption that an aerosol number
– CDN relationship derived from data taken in a limited ge-
ographical area can be applied to the calculation of global
ﬁelds of CDN.
1.1 Model description
We use the Global Model of Aerosol Processes (GLOMAP),
which is an extension of the TOMCAT chemical trans-
port model (Chipperﬁeld, 2006; Stockwell and Chipperﬁeld,
1999). GLOMAP is described in Spracklen et al. (2005a),
so is only brieﬂy summarised here. The aerosol distribution
is described using a sectional moving-center scheme with
20 aerosol bins spanning dry diameters from about 3nm to
25µm. Twomomentsaresimulatedineachsizesection(par-
ticle number density and mass per particle). The use of a
sectional (or bin-resolved) aerosol scheme is advantageous
for this study as sectional schemes (unlike modal schemes)
do not make assumptions about the shape of the size distri-
bution (Zhang et al., 2002). The model includes processes of
binary homogeneous nucleation, condensation, coagulation,
and size-resolved dry and wet deposition. The binary ho-
mogeneous nucleation scheme used is that of Kulmala et al.
(1998). Other nucleation processes contribute to particle
formation in the troposphere, thus the model may underes-
timate particle number, particularly at smaller sizes and in
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continental regions (see Spracklen et al., 2006). To account
for sub-grid nucleation, 2% of SO2 emissions are assumed to
emitted in particulate form (Spracklen et al., 2005a; Adams
and Seinfeld, 2003). The model data presented here is for
October 2001, the model was spun up for three months be-
fore this time.
In this study GLOMAP is restricted to sea salt and sul-
fate aerosol, which are simulated in one internally mixed
size distribution (as used in Spracklen et al., 2005a,b, 2007;
Korhonen et al., 2008). Model runs have a resolution of
2.8◦×2.8◦ with 31 hybrid σ-p levels extending from the sur-
face to 10hPa. Large-scale atmospheric transport is speciﬁed
from the European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Fore-
casts (ECMWF) analyses at 6-hourly intervals. The model
includes emissions of anthropogenic SO2 representative of
theyear1985(Benkovitz,1996), volcanicSO2, dimethylsul-
ﬁde and sea salt. For the calculation of in-cloud processing,
monthly mean low cloud cover is diagnosed from the ISCCP
climatology (http://isccp.giss.nasa.gov/).
The model treats sulfate and sea-salt aerosol only. The
lack of other aerosol components such as elemental and
organic carbon means that the model will underestimate
aerosol number in many polluted regions. However, a com-
parison with observations (Spracklen et al., 2007) showed
that the model simulates realistic distributions of aerosol
number and size in most remote marine regions (where this
paper will focus), with only a small improvement in the com-
parison when emissions of carbonaceous particles were in-
cluded.
The chemical composition of an aerosol particle can affect
the activation of the particle. This additional dimension to
the aerosol activation process is not captured in these sim-
ulations, as we only treat hydrophillic particles. Although
neglecting the effect of particle composition is a simpliﬁca-
tion, it is reasonable as a ﬁrst approach as Dusek et al. (2006)
have shown that the cloud condensation nuclei concentration
is mainly determined by the aerosol number size distribu-
tion, with the aerosol composition playing a secondary role.
This is because the amount of soluble mass in an aerosol par-
ticle changes with the third power of particle diameter but
changes only linearly with a change in the soluble mass frac-
tion. Thus a small change in diameter has a larger effect on
the amount of soluble mass (and thus the activation poten-
tial) than an equivalent change in the soluble mass fraction
(see e.g. Andreae and Rosenfeld (2008)).
Clouddropletnumberconcentrations, activationdiameters
and maximum supersaturations are calculated as model di-
agnostics using the NS03 scheme, which has been shown
to compare well with parcel model simulations (Nenes and
Seinfeld, 2003; Fountoukis and Nenes, 2005). The NS03
parameterisation is called at the end of each microphysical
model time step, i.e. every 7.5min (Spracklen et al., 2005a).
CDN concentrations are calculated at an altitude of 920hPa,
corresponding approximately to the base of low stratocumu-
lus clouds. Because we are not calculating the radiative forc-
ing we do not attempt to quantify the reduction in CDN at
cloudtopcausedbydropletcollision-coalescence. CDNcon-
centrations are calculated using a globally constant updraft
speed of either 0.15 or 0.3ms−1, representative of typical
stratocumulus updrafts. In reality, updraft varies both within
and between clouds, although Meskhidze et al. (2005) and
Fountoukis et al. (2007) showed that the use of an average
updraft velocity is sufﬁcient to capture the mean CDN pro-
duced from a range of updrafts. As we show, the conclusions
of our study are not dependent on the updraft considered.
2 Global ﬁelds of cloud droplet number
The global distribution of CDN, cloud condensation nuclei
(CCN) at 0.2% supersaturation, and the maximum in-cloud
supersaturation (Smax) for October 2001 are shown in Fig. 1.
“CCN” is equivalent to the number concentration of parti-
cles with dry diameters >70nm, which is the approximate
activation diameter of ammonium sulfate aerosol at 0.2% su-
persaturation. CDN concentrations are shown for every grid
box, regardless of the presence of cloud.
The global CDN distribution reﬂects the distribution of
CCN, which has maxima over the polluted regions of
N. America, Europe and Asia where the anthropogenic sul-
fur loading is largest. CDN concentrations are broadly in line
with observations; in clean marine regions concentrations of
25–100cm−3 are predicted (cf an average of 40cm−3, Ben-
nartz, 2007), this increases to 100–400cm−3 in polluted ma-
rine regions (cf 170–500, Meskhidze et al., 2005; Menon
et al., 2003). Polluted continental CDN concentrations are
underestimated (300–600cm−3) compared to observed val-
ues (350 to 1200cm−3, Fountoukis et al., 2007), this may be
due either to the lack of additional species in our model or
the relatively low updrafts chosen (which are most appropri-
ate for marine regions).
The maximum supersaturation (Smax) predicted by NS03
is a function of the competing effects of water vapor pro-
duction due to the cooling of rising air and water vapor loss
due to condensation onto activated aerosol. The Smax dis-
tribution is the inverse of the CCN distribution; when there
is an abundance of CCN there are lots of sites for water va-
por to condense onto, thus the Smax is suppressed. In gen-
eral the Smax calculated is in the range suggested by obser-
vations (e.g. Martin et al. (1994) observed values of Smax of
0.35±0.13 in continental regions and up to 0.8 for marine
regions), although the model tends to over-predict the mag-
nitude of Smax in Arctic and Antarctic regions.
These plots show the limitation of parameterising CDN by
prescribing a uniform supersaturation. For example, Krist-
jansson (2002) prescribe a constant Smax in all stratiform and
all convective clouds (also used by Kristjansson et al., 2005;
Kirkevag et al., 2008). With a globally uniform updraft ve-
locity, the maximum supersaturation attained in a rising air
parcel varies throughout the globe as high aerosol loadings
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Fig. 1. (a) Global ﬁelds of CCN at 0.2% supersaturation (cm−3); (b) CDN concentration (cm−3) predicted using NS03 and an updraft
velocity (w) of 0.15ms−1; (c) Maximum supersaturation predicted (w=0.15); (d) and (e) are the same as (b) and (c) but for an updraft of
0.3ms−1. The ﬁgures show monthly mean ﬁeld for October 2001 and an altitude of 920hPa.
can suppress Smax. Thus in a polluted region, a smaller frac-
tion of the available CCN will activate (compared to a clean
region with lower aerosol loading). Allowing the updrafts to
vary between regions would change the distribution of Smax
but would not change the dependence of Smax on the aerosol
distribution. Assuming that one average supersaturation is
representative of all regions of the atmosphere will typically
lead to an underestimation of CDN in remote regions and an
overestimation of CDN in polluted regions.
3 Comparison of mechanistic and empirical CDN ﬁelds
Figure 2 compares the mechanistic CDN calculation with
several empirical relations based on aerosol mass (Lowen-
thal et al., 2004; Boucher and Lohmann, 1995) and number
(Gultepe and Isaac, 1999; Jones et al., 1994). The non sea-
salt (nss)-sulfate mass was derived in the model by calcu-
lating the total aerosol mass (sulfate and sea-salt), and sub-
tracting the mass of sea-salt derived from a sea-salt only
simulation for the same time period. In the aerosol num-
ber/CDN plots (top row), only aerosol particles with diame-
ter Dp>50nm were counted, to be consistent with the mea-
surements on which the empirical relations are based (Jones
et al., 1994). In regions with very low aerosol loading parti-
cles smaller than 50nm can activate, especially if the updraft
is reasonably large. This leads to a small number of points
on the left hand side of the plots where CDN>0 but aerosol
number (Dp>50nm) is zero. This is a limitation of using a
number-based empirical relation; aerosol number is typically
dominated by very small particles that cannot activate, thus
there is a need to only consider particles over a certain size,
but choosing an arbitrary cut-off is limited as the size above
which aerosol can activate is dependent on the conditions.
In general, the dependence on aerosol number predicted
using the empirical scheme compares well with the phys-
ically based CDN ﬁelds. The empirical relations and the
model results show a sub-linear (slope of < 1:1) dependence
of CDN on aerosol number which is caused by the suppres-
sion of supersaturation at high aerosol number. Within the
range of observations (100–10000ngm−3), the dependence
of nss-sulfate mass is also captured.
Increased updraft velocity is not found to alter the depen-
dence of CDN on nss-sulfate mass; there is a simple “shift”
in the CDN spectrum to larger values as updraft is increased.
The dependence of CDN on aerosol number, however, is de-
pendent on the updraft velocity. The dependence of CDN on
aerosol number, however, is dependent on the updraft veloc-
ity. In the lower updraft case, the rate of change of CDN with
aerosol number nears zero above moderate aerosol loadings.
In the higher updraft case, the rate of change of CDN with
aerosol number decreases with increasing aerosol number,
but is always above zero. In the 0.15ms−1 case, an increase
in aerosol loading above 400cm−3 results in only a small in-
crease in CDN but at the higher updraft velocity an increase
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a) Updraft = 0.15
c) Updraft = 0.15 d) Updraft = 0.3
b) Updraft = 0.3
Grey dots      =   Model data 
Dotted line   =   Gultepe and Isaac (1999) continental
Dot Dash       =   Gultepe and Isaac (1999) marine
Solid               =   Jones (1994)
Grey dots      =   Model data 
Dotted line   =   Boucher and Lohmann (1995)
Solid               =   Lowenthal (2004)
Fig. 2. Simulated dependence of CDN on aerosol number (top row) and nss-sulfate mass (bottom row) calculated at two updraft velocities
(0.15 and 0.3ms−1). Model data (grey dots) is taken from all model grid boxes in one model level (average pressure level of 920hPa). For
the number plots (top row), the over plotted lines correspond to; the empirical relationship of Jones et al. (1994) (solid), Gultepe and Isaac
(1999) for marine (dash-dot) and continental regions (dotted). For the mass plots (bottom row), the lines correspond to; Lowenthal et al.
(2004) for solid, and Boucher and Lohmann (1995) for dotted.
in aerosol number above 400cm−3 results in a signiﬁcant
increase in CDN. This sensitivity to updraft is missed in em-
pirical schemes which are produced by averaging over all up-
draft velocities measured. This sensitivity may be globally
important as updraft velocities can vary systematically be-
tween regions (e.g. continental updrafts are typically larger
than marine). Thus the updraft velocity is important not just
for the absolute CDN concentration, but also for the change
in CDN arising from a change in aerosol number, which is
important for the calculation of the ﬁrst aerosol indirect ef-
fect. The use of different empirical relations for marine and
continental clouds (e.g. Gultepe and Isaac, 1999), may cap-
ture some of this effect.
3.1 Impact of the size distribution on CDN
Figure 2 shows that a given total aerosol number can result
in a wide range of CDN concentrations, which is not pre-
dicted by a single empirical relation, but is similar to the vari-
ability apparent in observations used to construct the empir-
ical relations. In the observations compiled by Boucher and
Lohmann (1995) CDN varied by an order of magnitude for a
single nss-sulfate aerosol mass and Ramanathan et al. (2001)
found inter-regional variations in CDN of a factor 2 for a
given aerosol number. However, it is important to note that
the variability cannot be compared quantitatively because of
the very different spatial and temporal sampling in the ob-
servations and model. In observations it is difﬁcult to de-
termine how much of the variation is due to meteorological
factors (e.g., changes in updraft speed), or measurement ar-
tifacts, and how much is due to systematic differences in the
aerosol distribution between regions (e.g. McComiskey and
Feingold, 2008), although Hallberg et al. (1998) found that
the scatter can exceed that predicted by measured variations
in updraft velocity.
In this work, the scatter in the predicted CDN concentra-
tions arises solely from the shape of the aerosol size distri-
bution. For any total aerosol number concentration (or nss-
sulfate mass concentration) there are several possible aerosol
size distributions, each of which corresponds to a unique so-
lution to the equations governing droplet number and super-
saturation. Figure 3 shows the average aerosol size distribu-
tion contributing to CDN concentrations that are larger (or
smaller) than two reference values:
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Fig. 3. Aerosol number distributions for a range of total aerosol number concentrations (Dp>50nm), see plot titles for details. The average
aerosol number distributions leading to a CDN that is (i) smaller than the 15th percentile (CDN15) (solid line) and (ii) larger than the 85th
percentile (CDN85) (dotted line) are shown.
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Fig. 5. CDN (cm−3) calculated for a range of lognormal ammo-
nium sulfate aerosol distributions (σ =1.8) with an updraft velocity
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High CDN concentrations occur (for a given aerosol num-
ber concentration) when the mean diameter of the accumula-
tion mode is large and low CDN concentrations occur when
the accumulation mode diameter is small. Thus, the vari-
ability in the CDN concentrations in Fig. 2 can be explained
in terms of variations in the aerosol size distribution. Put an-
other way, the CDN concentration is determined by both par-
ticle mass and number and if only one variable is used in a
parameterisationthenalargeamountofphysicallyexplicable
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Fig. 6. The global distribution of the probability that the aerosol distribution in a particular grid-box will produce a CDN concentration that
is (top row: a and b) larger than the 85th percentile (CDN85) or (bottom row: c and d) smaller than the 15th percentile (CDN15), of the range
of CDN concentrations produced (for the relevant aerosol number concentration). Results are shown for an updraft velocity of 0.15ms−1
(left column: a and c) and 0.3ms−1 (right column: b and d).
variability will remain unaccounted for. This dependence of
CDN on the particle size distribution has implications for the
regional variation of CDN and the global applicability of sin-
gle empirical relations, which we quantify below.
The contour plot in Fig. 5 helps to explain the co-
dependence of CDN on aerosol size and number. The ﬁg-
ure shows the contoured results of several hundred parcel
model calculations of CDN assuming a log-normal accumu-
lation mode (standard deviation (σ)=1.8) with varying size
and number concentration. The equivalent aerosol speciﬁc
mass is contoured in color. An increase in aerosol number
for a ﬁxed speciﬁc mass (moving right to left along a colored
contour) leads to an increase in CDN. Likewise, an increase
in speciﬁc aerosol mass for a ﬁxed number (which implies
an increase in the size of existing particles) also leads to an
increase in CDN, because larger particles can be activated
more easily. Observed correlations between aerosol mass or
number and CDN arise from a combination of these two de-
pendencies. Thus adding aerosol mass to the atmosphere can
result in different changes in CDN depending on whether
the mass appears as new particles or as growth of existing
particles. For example, 200cm−3 aerosol particles with a
mode diameter of 50nm results in a CDN concentration of
40cm−3 (with an updraft velocity of 0.15ms−1). Increas-
ing the aerosol mass by a factor of 4 results in ∼100cm−3
cloud drops if the new mass is added as new particles (of
the same size), but only ∼70cm−3 if mass is used to grow
the existing particles (to 80nm). In general, except for very
small particles (<30–50nm), creation of new particles in-
creases CDN more than growing existing particles (for the
same mass added).
Therfore, to summarize, Fig. 5 shows that CDN is more
sensitive to changes in aerosol number than size, but Figs. 2
and 3 conﬁrm that the aerosol size distribution is also impor-
tant. Thus although aerosol number is the main factor affect-
ing CDN, knowledge of aerosol number alone is not sufﬁ-
cient to predict the range of CDN concentrations produced.
Although previous studies have noted the importance of the
accumulationmodediameterforCDN(e.g.McFiggansetal.,
2006) our approach allows us to examine the importance of
this dependence on a global scale (without other contributing
factors).
3.2 Probability distribution of relatively high/low CDN
concentrations
The dependence of CDN on the aerosol size distribution will
be important if there are systematic differences in the size
distribution between regions. Then the use of a globally uni-
form empirical relationship would produce regional biases,
which may be important for forcing calculations.
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Fig. 7. Global median CDN concentrations for a range of aerosol number loadings (large black crosses); the smaller black crosses show the
global CDN15 and CDN85 values. The over-plotted diamonds are the 30, 40, 50, 60 and 70th percentiles of the aerosol number concentrations
in the sample region plotted against the regional median CDN concentration (for the relevant aerosol number concentration), error bars
represent regional CDN15 and CDN85 values. Plots are shown for two updraft velocities (a) 0.15 and (b) 0.3ms−3.
To illustrate the regional variability in CDN caused by
variations in size distribution, Fig. 6 shows the probability
of very high and very low CDN for a given aerosol number.
Very high CDN is deﬁned as greater than the 85th percentile
global CDN concentration for a given aerosol number and
very low as less than the 15th percentile. Note that it is not
the absolute CDN that is shown, which will of course vary
with aerosol number. Rather it is the probability of the CDN
concentration being skewed to high or low values for a given
aerosol concentration. In regions where there is no skew to-
wards high or low CDN concentrations, the probability of
CDN >CDN85 (or <CDN15) is 15%. In qualitative terms,
Fig. 6 shows the global distribution of the inﬂuence of the
aerosol size on CDN.
The CDN concentration has a high probability of being
larger than CDN85 in several marine regions: the persistent
stratocumulus decks east of N America, S America, Africa,
NW Paciﬁc, and the sub-tropical Atlantic, as well as in the
Southern Ocean. In these regions there is a ≥50% proba-
bility of the CDN concentration being larger than the 85th
percentile. In these regions cloud cover is typically exten-
sive and most particles are sufﬁciently aged for cloud pro-
cessing to have shaped the aerosol distribution (contributing
to the growth of the accumulation mode radius which facili-
tates subsequent cloud droplet formation). It is important to
note that the same regions of high probability are predicted
regardless of the updraft velocity used, implying that the dif-
ferencearisesduetosystematicdifferencesintheaerosoldis-
tribution rather than simply scatter.
Not all marine regions show a skew towards high CDN; in
a narrow region around the inter-tropical convergence zone
there is a high probability of CDN concentrations being less
than CDN15. This region is subject to substantial aerosol
wet removal and particles tend to be small and ineffective
CCN. The polluted mid-latitude N. Atlantic also has a high
probability of low CDN consistent with the relatively fresh
small particles there.
CDN concentrations are likely to be below CDN15 in re-
gions where aerosol are emitted, such as close to pollution
sources (Europe, North America, Asia and Australia). High
altitude regions and regions with low surface temperature
such as the Himalayas, the Andes and Antarctica also have
a high probability of CDN concentrations being <CDN15,
possibly due to the low temperatures which can allow binary
homogeneous H2SO4-H2O new particle formation to occur
(Kulmala et al., 1998).
There is also a clear land / sea contrast in Fig. 6: 49% of
ocean boxes have a CDN concentration >CDN85 compared
to just 16% of land grid boxes. Similarly, 20% of ocean grid
boxes have a CDN concentration <CDN15, but 60% of land
grid boxes produce a CDN concentration that is in the lowest
15th percentile (CDN15). Thus we ﬁnd that for the same total
aerosol number (and updraft velocity), marine aerosol distri-
butions – especially those in regions where low cloud cover
is extensive – typically produce larger CDN concentrations.
We conclude that this is due to the ability of the cloud decks
to contribute to the growth of the mean diameter of the ac-
cumulation mode – producing aerosol particles that are more
able to contribute to cloud droplet formation.
3.3 Regional aerosol number/CDN relationships
The previous section showed that there is large regional
variability in the ability of aerosol to activate into cloud
droplets. Ramanathan et al. (2001) showed that the aerosol
number/CDN relationship varies between regions, but this
wasbasedonobservationswheremanyfactorscancontribute
(e.g. updraft, particle size or chemical composition), thus it
is difﬁcult to determine the source of this variance. Here
we derive equivalent empirical relations by sampling aerosol
number and calculated CDN from different model regions.
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Sample model data (aerosol number and CDN)
from a 28   x 28  region
Use the regional aerosol number / CDN data to derive a
“correlation - relation” (using Jones et al [1994] 
equation as a ￿rst approximation
Use the regionally derived “correlation-relation” to
calculate CDN throughout the globe
Calculate the percentage di￿erence in the CDN
concentration calculated using:
(i) the regional correlation-relation and (ii) NSO3
O O
Fig. 8. Schematic showing the 6 regions sampled in the study (left) and an overview of the process by which the plots in Fig. 10 are produced
(right).
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Fig. 9. Global distribution of the gradient ∂CDN/∂Na
(Na =aerosol particle number). Results are based on a linear regres-
sion of CDN vs aerosol number. Each gradient value is calculated
from data sampled from regions of 4 neighboring grid boxes. An
updraft velocity of 0.3ms−1 was used.
Figure 7 shows the median CDN concentrations versus
aerosol number in 6 geographical regions (see Fig. 8), with
error bars indicating 15th and 85th percentiles. These ge-
ographical regions were chosen as; (i) they give reasonable
coverage of marine regions, and (ii) they showed a range of
different probabilities of producing high/low CDN concen-
trations (for a given aerosol number concentration, Fig. 6).
Also shown for comparison is the global median CDN con-
centration (and percentiles). Two things are clearly appar-
ent. Firstly, as was shown in the previous section, the median
CDN relation for some regions lies far from the global me-
dian. For example, the Southern Ocean median lies near the
global 85th percentile. The N. Atlantic region lies closest to
the global median, although as shown previously the Atlantic
has regions of both higher and lower than average CDN. Sec-
ondly, the gradient ∂CDN/∂Na (where Na =the aerosol num-
ber) varies greatly between regions. This is shown more
clearly as a map in Fig. 9, which shows that ∂CDN/∂Na
varies by a more than a factor 4 between regions.
The regional variation in ∂CDN/∂Na has implications for
calculations of the indirect effect based on empirical rela-
tions. For example, sampling data from the N.E. Paciﬁc to
produce an empirical relation will result in a steeper aerosol
number / CDN relation – and thus a larger aerosol indirect ef-
fect – than a relation derived from the N. Atlantic. In the low
updraft scenario (Fig. 7a), increasing aerosol number from
200 to 300cm−3 increases CDN by 30% in the N. Atlantic,
but the same increase produces an increase in CDN of >55%
in the N. Paciﬁc.
Figure 9 shows that CDN in regions of low stratocumu-
lus, which are most important for indirect forcing, are highly
sensitive to changes in aerosol due to the high efﬁcacy of
the CCN there. The indirect forcing will tend to be under-
estimated if empirical relations from less cloudy regions are
used.
4 Application of a regionally derived relation to the pre-
diction of global ﬁelds of CDN
Due to the difﬁculties involved in taking measurements,
empirical relations are derived from observations in a lim-
ited area. For example, Menon et al. (2002) used obser-
vations from the N. Atlantic and the Canary Islands alone
and Boucher and Lohmann (1995) used observations from
N. America and the N. Atlantic regions only. The relation-
ship of Jones et al. (1994) is based on the measurements in
the eastern Paciﬁc, the South Atlantic, subtropical regions of
the North Atlantic, and marine areas near the UK (Martin
et al., 1994). We now quantify how predictions based on ex-
trapolated regional empirical relations compare with locally
predicted CDN.
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Fig. 10. Percentage difference in CDN that occurs when global CDN is calculated using a correlation relationship derived from regional
CDN concentrations (compared to the NS03 parameteriation). Each plot corresponds to biases calculated from correlation-relations derived
from data in the six study regions (1–6 shown from top to bottom, location shown by the black rectangle). An updraft velocity of 0.15ms−1
is used.
CDN ﬁelds based on the parameterisation of NS03 were
used to calculate aerosol number-CDN relationships for re-
gions of the globe analogous to the creation of empirical re-
lationships from observational data. An overview of the pro-
cedure is given in Fig. 8. Model data were sampled from
six 28◦×28◦ marine regions over 15 days using 6h averaged
data. A short time period (15 days) was deliberately chosen
as this is approximately the length of a typical ﬂight-based
ﬁeld campaign and we wished to eliminate the contribution
of seasonal variability. The empirical relation of Jones et al.
(1994) was used to ﬁt the data:
CDN = N0 (1 − exp[−ANa]) (1)
with the coefﬁcients N0 and A (375 and −0.0025 in Jones
et al. (1994)) as ﬁt parameters (and Na being the aerosol
number concentration). Two correlation relationships were
derived for each region; one where updraft velocity in the
NS03 calculation was set to 0.15ms−1 and the other to
0.3ms−1. We call our derived number-CDN relationships
“correlation relationships” rather than empirical relation-
ships as they are derived from model data rather than ob-
servations.
Figure 10 shows the percentage bias in CDN arising from
the use of the regional correlation relationships compared to
ﬁelds calculated using the NS03 scheme and local aerosol
size distributions.
Bias = ((CDNCorrelation − CDNNS03)/CDNNS03) ∗ 100.0(2)
A negative bias corresponds to the correlation-relation un-
derestimating CDN. A T-test was used to identify signiﬁcant
biases within the scatter of the model at the 95% conﬁdence
level and only those values are shown.
It is clear from Fig. 10 that regionally derived aerosol
number / CDN relationships produce global ﬁelds of CDN
that are signiﬁcantly different from those predicted using lo-
cal aerosol size distributions and the mechanistic approach.
Thus because the aerosol size distribution varies throughout
the globe, aerosols may be more or less able to activate in
particular regions. The use of a single (regionally derived)
relationship applied throughout the globe cannot capture this
detail, thus it leads to biases compared to a calculation of
CDN which takes the aerosol size distribution in each indi-
vidual grid box into account (i.e. NS03). Biases in CDN of
>10% are quite common and some relationships produce a
bias of 25 to >50% in certain regions. The pattern of bias is
complex but a number of key points can be made:
1. In Fig. 7 the N. Atlantic was shown to have a depen-
dence of CDN on aerosol number similar to the global
average (within the range of aerosol number concentra-
tions in the region). Extrapolating from this region does
well in some regions, but fails to capture the higher than
average CDN concentrations in regions where cloud
processing is extensive (leading to 10–25% biases). It
also fails to capture the lower than average CDN con-
centrations in some continental regions (see Figure 6).
2. The magnitude of the bias depends on whether the cor-
relation was derived from a region with high or low
CDN (for the given aerosol loading, see Fig. 6): Re-
gions 2, 4 and 6 (N. E. Paciﬁc, E. Paciﬁc and the S.
Ocean) have a high probability of producing a larger
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Table 1. Summary of global mean CDN concentrations calcu-
lated using the two methods. “Updraft”: Updraft velocity used for
NS03; “CDN NS03”: Global average CDN concentration for the
two updraft velocities, calculated using NS03; “Region”: Region
used to derive the regionally-derived correlation relations; “CDN
Corr”: Global average CDN calculated using the regionally-derived
correlation relations; “Abs Diff” (or % Diff): The global mean ab-
solute (or %) difference in CDN between the two calculations of
CDN (weighted by gridbox area and low cloud cover from ISCCP).
All CDN concentrations are in cm−3, regions deﬁned in Fig. 8.
Updraft CDN Region CDN Abs. %
(ms−1) NS03 Corr. Diff Diff
0.15 95 1 88 23 17
0.15 95 2 108 31 21
0.15 95 3 79 24 18
0.15 95 4 98 23 20
0.15 95 5 89 21 19
0.15 95 6 112 31 25
0.30 139 1 124 27 23
0.30 139 2 148 36 27
0.30 139 3 114 32 20
0.30 139 4 144 33 21
0.30 139 5 126 27 21
0.30 139 6 137 36 31
than average CDN, thus correlations derived from these
regions overestimate CDN in regions that do not have
this bias towards high CDN. In the case of the N.E.
Paciﬁc relationship, this leads to an overestimation of
CDN of 10–25% over much of the Atlantic and most
continental regions, with biases of 25–50% also pre-
dicted.
3. In Fig. 6, regions 3 and 5 (Indian Ocean and near In-
donesia) were shown to be more likely to produce lower
than average CDN concentrations. Extrapolating these
aerosol number/CDN relationships to the global scale
therefore leads to a large-scale underestimation of (es-
pecially marine) CDN.
4. CDN over the Southern Ocean are consistently under-
predicted by 25–50% except when the local correlation
relation is used. This is important as cloud cover is typ-
ically extensive in the Southern Ocean.
An additional point is that all correlation relations under-
predict CDN in the Arctic, sometimes by as much as 75%.
Simulating the Arctic aerosol is a tough challenge for aerosol
models as it is a region dominated by long range trans-
port with a complex meteorology and relatively few obser-
vations. Korhonen et al. (2008) examined the performance
of the GLOMAP model in the Arctic region and found that
the model consistently under predicts aerosol loading in the
Arctic and is only partially able to capture the Arctic spring
haze. This has implications for the calculation of CDN in
this region as the low aerosol concentrations mean that there
is very little competition for the available water vapor, thus
aerosol can activate down to very small sizes (e.g. Komppula
et al., 2005). In the calculation of the correlation relation-
ships, aerosol number was only counted for particles >50nm
diameter (following Jones et al. (2001)), but in regions of ex-
tremely low aerosol loading a signiﬁcant fraction of the ac-
tivated particles are smaller than 50nm. Under these condi-
tions, empirical relations derived from other locations do not
work well because of the ﬁxed minimum diameter assumed.
The under-prediction of Arctic aerosol concentrations in the
model will exaggerate this effect. Thus, the differences be-
tweenthemechanisticandempiricalcalculationsarelikelyto
be an upper estimate. Table 1 shows the global mean CDN
concentration calculated with the mechanistic and regionally
derived correlation relationships. Note this is a global mean
CDN,thusfortheNS03casejusttwovaluesaregiven(corre-
sponding to the two updrafts considered). The fourth column
shows the global mean CDN concentration calculated using
the various regionally-derived correlation relations. The ﬁfth
column gives the absolute global mean difference in CDN
between the NS03 and the correlation scenarios, weighted
by the monthly mean low cloud fraction and grid-box area.
The correlation relations derived from the N. Atlantic and
near Indonesia (regions 1 and 5) give the smallest consis-
tent global mean absolute error with values of approximately
22cm−3 at the lower updraft velocity and 27cm−3 at the
higher. The N.E. Paciﬁc and the Southern Ocean relations
give the largest error (31 and 36cm−3 for the 2 updrafts). To
place these absolute changes in context, the area and cloud
weighted change in CDN arising from a doubling of the up-
draft velocity (from 0.15 to 0.3ms−1) is 54cm−3. Thus, the
global mean error caused by the use of a single empirical
relationship is approximately half of that caused by a factor
of 2 change in the updraft velocity. However, on a regional
scale the biases are much larger, as was shown in Fig. 10.
5 Conclusions
This paper has used the physically based aerosol activation
scheme of Nenes and Seinfeld (2003) coupled to a sectional
global aerosol model (GLOMAP) to examine the ability
of number-based empirical relationships to calculate global
ﬁelds of CDN. We ﬁnd that although many studies have used
these relationships well in the past, there are basic physical
limitations of empirical schemes that cause systematic biases
in the simulated CDN ﬁelds. We ﬁnd that the probability
of a given aerosol number concentration producing a rela-
tively high/low CDN concentration has a distinct global pat-
ternthatcanbeexplainedintermsofpredictablevariationsin
the aerosol size distribution. CDN concentrations are much
higher than predicted by empirical relations in strongly cloud
processed regions and are lower than predicted empirically
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where aerosol are newly formed. In regions of persistent
stratocumulus cloud the predicted CDN concentrations for a
given aerosol number exceed the global 85th percentile more
than 50% of the time. In these regions frequent processing
of aerosol through clouds produces large CCN that produce
higher droplet concentrations for a given aerosol number.
The extrapolation of aerosol number/CDN correlations taken
from particular regions to the global scale leads to system-
atic biases in the CDN ﬁelds produced. For example, North
Atlantic observations have been used to generate empirical
aerosol number/CDN relationships (e.g. Menon et al., 2002).
When an aerosol-CDN relation is generated in a similar way
in our model it leads to regional biases of up to 50% in CDN.
The Arctic, the Southern Ocean and regions of persistent
stratocumulus cloud show the greatest biases. There is also
very large regional variation (up to a factor 4) in the sensitiv-
ity of CDN to changes in aerosol (∂CDN/∂Na). Again, the
Southern Ocean and regions of persistent stratocumulus are
particularly sensitive. Thus, the error in predicted CDN and
in the response of CDN to changes in aerosol using an em-
pirical relation maximizes in regions that account for most of
the global ﬁrst indirect forcing in climate models. Errors in
the Arctic are also of concern given that it is a region highly
susceptible to climate change.
Although this study is limited to sea spray and sulfate
aerosol, we can expect that the increased complexity of a
morerealisticaerosolsystemwilladdextradimensionstothe
complexity and will provide additional variations that empir-
ical relations will struggle to capture. Here we have drawn
attention to the importance of the aerosol size distribution
and certain processes that shape it.
Although mechanistic CDN schemes are generally consid-
ered to be ideologically preferable (Lohmann and Feichter,
2005), we know of no work that has shown them to be supe-
riortoempiricalschemesintermsoftheirexplanatorypower.
In fact, Menon et al. (2003) found that in a single column
model, mechanistic activation schemes performed no bet-
ter than empirical schemes compared to observations due to
problems in diagnosing updraft velocity. However, we have
shown that empirical schemes produce large regional errors
that can be explained in terms of variations in aerosol physi-
cal properties.
Despite the difﬁculties associated with mechanistic
schemes in climate models (primarily deﬁning updraft
speeds) our results suggest that such schemes should have
some regional explanatory power that is not captured by vari-
ations in aerosol mass or number alone. A careful analysis
of CDN observations in different regions and a comparison
against empirical predictions may conﬁrm this.
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